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BOUTWELL ON FINANCIAL HONESTY.
prom th X. Y. Tribune.

Mr. Bontwell's Rpeech in Philadelphia in-

culcates two principal lesHons: 1. That hon-

esty in dealing with our national finances is
tho best policy; 2. That it ia perfectly easy.
There is no way of dodging our obligation to
pay the debt, prinoipal and interest, in coin or

equivalent, according to promine, unless
we are prepared for BtraighJforward repudia-
tion. Payment in greenbacks ia not payment
at all; it is giving a promise to pay in exchange
for another promise, and imagining that by
that easy procoss the whole soore is wiped out.
Our bonds call for payment at a certain date;
suppose when the fixed times arrive, instead
of paying them we hand onr creditors
greenbacks, which are mere promises to pay,
ut some future day not specified, bearing no
interest and having no intrinsic value?
Of course, the moment this scheme is adopted
the bonds depreciate in value. But the bonds
are the foundation of the entire banking busi-

ness of the country; they are tho securities of
the national banks and savings institutions.
"Whatever lessens their value shakos the credit
of the currency which is based upon them,
and the greatest sufif erers will bo the savings
fcanks in which the working classes have de-

posited their surplus earnings. Moreover,
when we come to exchange those bonds for
greenbacks we must create an immense over-
issue of currency, and so deprociate our paper
still more. Svho will be the principal victims
of these disasters ? Not the rich, for they will
make haste to exchange their bonds and cur-
rency for real estate and other Bpecias of pro-
perty; but tho poor, whose savings will bo lost
by the failure of the banks, and upon whom
the distress of high prices will fall with un-HBu- al

severity. Nor is this all. We are now
paying to European holders of our securities
a much higher interest than they can get at
home. If we continue paying off our debt
honestly and quickly as we are doing now,
there is little doubt that we shall be able to
fund a large part of it at four per cent., in-

stead of six, and foreign capitalists as well as
onr own people will gladly take it at that rato,
in view of the certainty of prompt payment of
principal und interest. By this means Mr.
iioutwell estimates that we can save annually
from $ 18,000,000 to $2.-

-,
000, 000 of interest.

Of course, if the Backer and Fondleton policy
is to prevail, we cannot hope to carry out any
such plan as this; oar bonds will be thrown
npon our hands as fast as the European
holders can get rid of them, and instead of
funding at four per cent,, we shall hardly be
able to sell them at all. Pennsylvania will
consider carefully, we hope, before voting to-

day, whether it is worth while to have
Mr. Tacker for Governor at an expense to the
country of $25,000,000 a year.

Not only is a strict performance of our obli
gations the cheapest thing wo can do, but it
is so easy that the wonder is how any honost
man should try to escape it. In 1801 our
debt amounted to is8:i,ooa,000. Our ponula
tion at that time was about 3,000,000, and
the value of property in tho country proba-
bly didnotexceed l,r00,00i),000. Yotby 1830
that debt, and the heavy cost of the war
of 1812, also, were practically extinguished,
only $;sou)00 remaining duo, so Mat we
actually distributed our surplus revenue
among the States. Now we have a popula
tion of 40,000,000, and $00,000,000,000 worth
of property, with a debt of $3,500,000,000 at
theclobe of the lato war, we were theroforefar
less heavily burdened then we had been at
the beginning of the century. To express it in
figures, in 1801 we owed ijjsl on every $18 of
property; in 18(15 we owed $1 on every $14;
and considering how enormously tho produc-
tion of wealth has been facilitated within the
last fifty years by labor-savin- g inventions,
this is actually a difference in favor of our
present situation. In four years we have
already reduced the debt to $2,400,000,000,
and during the seven months of General
Grant's faithful and economical administra-
tion the reduction has been no less than
$57,000,000. Under the present system of
taxation we can pay off $100,000,000 a year;
that would extinguish the debt in fourteen
years. If we reduce taxes and pay off
$50,000,000 a year, we shall wipe out the
whole interest-bearin- g debt in twenty-tw- o

years. How, then, can there bo any hesita-
tion as to our proper course 'f

We do not suppose the elections to-da- y will
actually direct the financial policy of the
United States. Even the triumph of Packer
and Pendleton would not insure the adoption
of the greenback heresy to which they have
given their innuenoe. But tho immediate
success or long postponement of the plan for
saving $25,000,000 a year by funding part of
the debt at 4 per cent, does uopond upon the
prompt rejection by the American people of
every candidate who is not resolute that the
good faith of the nation shall be kept invio-
late. Mr. Pendleton is a very accomplished
gentleman; Mr. Packer is a substantial citizen;
but we can't afford to have them for Gover-
nors of Ohio and Pennsylvania at a cost of
$25,000,000 a year.

THE PRESS AND THE PRESIDENT.
From the X. Y. World.

A New Haven paper observes that the
course of the New York Sun in attacking
President Grant seems to be dictated by
sheer spite. Up to the time of Grant's in-
auguration, it truly says, no paper was more
profuse in panegyric of him than that one.
But when it appeared that ho was not minded
to reciprocate this adulation with the be-
stowal of an office suitable to Mr. Dana's ap
preciation of Mr. Daua a services, Mr. Dun i's
paper turned again and rent him.

Singular to say, the Sun does not iulig
nantly deny this charge. Contrariwise, it
confesses it, by implication, thus:

"This we regard as one of the most damaging m--
Baulta upon the reputation 01 uenerat wraiit tor
mon Bonne and ordinary sagacity tluit wo ltav ev-- i

met with. If It be true thAt lie could have had tliu
continued and cordial support of the Suit on tho
Simple condition of giving an oillce to Its editor, was
he not a fool not to Rive It ? Considering how many
oillces General Grant has given away t. men who
deserved nothing, and who have since dono nothing
but damage his administration and help In breaking
down his party ; considering how lavisrt he wm in
bestowing honors and emoluments on his relations
and cronies, it certainly would have been prudent if
lie had given a little variety to his programme by en
listing an ante editor or twu 111 nuni a way ns ki
make them the hearty defenders of his good acts
and ' the shrewd apologists of his luoviuhle
blunders."

That is to say, if it is to the immediate in
terest of Grant to secure tho silence of th
press by bribing editors, is he not a "fool"
unless he does it? The serene unconscious-
ness of any distinction between right and
wrong which such a declaration as this 1111

nliesisof a niece, to be sure, with the coa
duct lor which it is put forward as an excuse,

but it is nevertheless shameful for any Ame-

rican journalist to feel and disgraceful for
Lim to avow.

In effect, Mr. Dana says to Mr. Grant: "I

nni a pullio watch dog; you might havo kept
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me quiet with a slice of beef, but you have I

chosen to refuse it to me. and now vou snail
feel my fangs. Even President Grant has
not sunk so low as not to be able to despise
attacks which are instigated by bo sordid a
motive aa this, even though they go the
length of charging him with corrupt com
plicity in tho designs 01 a knot of golti gam-
blers. When a trader in reputations confesses
that the failure of an attempt to levy black
mail moves him to blacken reputations, the
object of his ribald spite can very well afford
to laugh at him.

Uut public miscuief may, nevortneioss, oe
wrought by such avowals as this. In the
first place, they lead people to suspect the
sincerity of many attacks npon the adminis-
tration which are dictated by a sense of pub
lic duty, and not by the private spite which
nnimates such assaults as tnoso 01 Mr. i).nx.
Here, surmorters of the administration may
reasonably say, is one newspaper which con
siders the I'residont a "looi lor reiusiug to
buy its approbation, and thereupon gives him
gratis its abuse. May wo not suppose that
the same feeling is at the bottom of othor
criticisms, the authors of which are yet too
shrewd to betray tho grounds of their hos-
tility as Mr. Dana has betrayed his?

l or ourselves, ana lor tno wnoio decent
portion of the American press, wo disclaim
participation in snob, sentiments as these of
the ban. It is too obvious to need moro
than mere statement that it is essential to tho
value of newspaper criticism that it should be
entirety disinterested. The men who admin-ihte- r

it must be entirely beyond eithor the
open bribe of money or the scarcely less open
bribe of office. If they do not write solely in
the interest of their client, the public, their
strictures are not worth a straw. If they
praise officials because they hope to got ofliuo
from them, and attack them when they have
failed to got office from them; or if they pan-d- or

to the baser portion of the people with
reckless abuse, and make of what should be a
public guide merely a catch-penn- y private
adventure, they not only render their own re-

marks worthless, and their own characters
contemptible, but they bring into disrepute
the press of which they form a part.

It is to fix this disrepute where it belongs
that we take this notice of Mr. Dana and his
paper. We believe that there is no othar
journalist of any standing in the country
who would bo or who would avow himself to
be influenced by such motives as he has taken
for granted that all journalists are influenced
by. Tho conduct of a man at the head of a
metropolitan newspaper who permits his pub-
lic utterances to be dictated by his private
grudges can only bo characterized as ras
cally. And a journalist who assumes that
such grudges ore a common motive of action
to all his brethren is guilty, in addition, of a
flagrant insult to the honorable members of
his profession.

THOSE SPANISH GUNBOATS,
from the X. Y. Herald.

Thirty Spanish gunboats are being built in
this city, or in tne neighborhood, lor some
object which up to the present time it is difli
cult to determine. The Peruvian government
believed that Spain had hostile intentions
towards the Peruvian nation; but this idea
being ridiculed by Serrano's agents hero, we
lot it pass. Chili may also be regardod safe.
It is hardly possible that tho proud Dons will
again attempt tho undertaking of reconstruct-
ing the Dominican republic, and as for this
warlike fleet being intended for operations
against the Ever Faithful Isle, it is sheer non-
sense; for have wo not been informed, time aud
time again by good and reliable authority
Spanish, of course that the.Cuban revolution
is a mere nothing; that the insurgents have no
government, no money, no meu in arms, no
seaports, in fact, that they have nothing that
can entitle them to recognition? To be sure,
Spain has sent troops to Cuba; but then it
must be borne in mind that the Spanish trea-
sury is full, the people are proud and warlike
and ambitious for display, and perhaps the
forces that have been or are being sent from
Cadiz are only intended for exhibition and to
impress upon the youthful republic of the
United States what it might expect if it
should dare to recognize the -- insurgents
What if four Governments have already
looked with favor and sympathized with the
Rebels? They are only republics. But that
Spain is not pleased with their action is evi-

dent from the fact that she has sot her foot
down and doclarod that no further
recognition will be permitted. In face of
all this would it not be madness lor
the United States to recognize the
patriots? Can anything more forcibly be
asserted in vindication of
on our part ? Has not Spain a standing army,
(1 great navy, immense resources, and power
ful allies r lias she not a fleet or gnnnoats
building here which, in the event of their
getting to sea and having no Cuban ports to
guard, mignt, 11 tne united otates govern-
ment was so reckless as to recognize Cuba,
blockade our harbors and destroy our com
merce ? What if Spain did shelter the Suaiter
and the Alabama before her Government
recocmized the belligereut rights of the
slaveholders' Rebellion ? Had she not
a perfect right to do so, for is she
not strong, and was she not at one
time mistress of the seas ? Things have
taken a more serious turn than the people
think. Without a standing army, what could
we do against Spain ? These are thoughts
which ore worthy of consideration, serious or
otherwise. Is tho republic of the West, then,
in dancer? or what does the threat of Spain
and Spanish journalists amount to ? Simply
this idle bombast, and nothing more. Why,
the United States would, if Spain became
presumptuous, think no more of chastising
her than a schoolmaster, with his birchen
rod, would hesitate to flog on boy,
Let these blustering, bombastio Spaniards
cease this nonsense, and speak of the situation
as it presents itself as thoughtful and sensible
men

A. J
From the X. Y. Time.

Whatever may be the result of the Senato
rial contest in Mennessee, its termination
must afford relief to the adherents of
Andrew Johnson. Even the fecundity of
Southern editors, in lurge-moutho- d political
tnniriies, nas nuied to supply the necessary
adulation, and his supporters fall back on
tho pet phrases of the candidate himself,
To read their fulsome expressions is to recall
the oratory that was belched forth while
swinging around the circle. "The Constitu
tion is at stuke ! It must be proseived, pro,
touted, and defended, " shrieks a Nashville
newspaper. "Such decision of character, suoh
determination, such grusp of mind," and, it
might have added, such obstinate and futile
vetoes, arouse the editorial enthusiasm. He
is pronounced "capable of mooting Senators
111 debate with stern logic ana overpowering
fact," such as, wo suppose, his having hell
vurious otlices in the gilt of his countrymen;
and of "arouning tho country to the dangers
by which it is imperilled," us we remember,
by putting the Stars and Stripes under his
personal protection. "Who can so quickly
catch the public car ?" we give it up, unless

perhaps Daniel Tratt, the great "Amorioaa
traveller. ne resolves or tne Tennessee
State Convention are quoted, that "in the
discharge of his great functions as Presi-
dent of the United States he
rendered his name illustrious," An opinion
rather tne reverse of the popular verdict.
But a Macon newspaper qualifies its praise
of "that honeBt and incorruptible statesman,"
by admitting that "inflrmitios of temper" miy
be ascribed, to A. J. Jnfirinitic is a Bome-wh- nt

limited though .euphonious word: it is
not, however, a new expression. Even
Timothy had "often infirmities" for which
Paul prescribed, and in one form or another
they are incidental to humanity. But tho
"infirmities" of A. J. are multifarious; and
we should like to have a Tennessee classifica-
tion of them, that wo might see what are
deemed venial in that latitude and what
serious. It is just possible that what A. J.
calls mere "infirmities" make him in tho
minds of most mon an almost intolerable
nuisance.

LITEP-ATURE- .
'REVIEW 0 F NE W B 0 0 K 8.

From Claxton, Remson & Haffolfinger
we have received "Felix Holt." tho third
volume of Harper's Library Edition of George
Eliot's novels. "Felix Holt" is loss popular
than most of the other writings of this author,
but it is a work of romarkablo power, and tho
characters are drawn with all tho subtle skill
for which she is celebrated.

,Tho same house sends us Harper &
Brothers' paper edition of Thackeray's "Pen-donnis- ,"

with reproductions of the author's
illustrations. These are not always up to a
high art standard, but they are very characte-
ristic, and it is very certain that no one hus
illustrated Thackeray's writings as well as he
did himself.

From Turner Brothers & Co. wo havo re
ceived "Catharine," a story that Thackeray
contributed to Frascr's Magazine about
thirty years ago, under the nom do plume of
Ikey Solomons, Juu., with a view of bringing
into discredit works of Bulwer, Ainsworth,
and Reynolds, that made highwaymen and
burglars the heroes of romantic exploits, thus
enlisting for them a sympathy and admi
ration that could not fail to have an injurious
effect. The incidents of tho story are
founded upon a peculiarly revolting murder
that was actually committed in the year 1720,
and it is anything but pleasant reading.

The same house sends us "Too Bright to
Last," a very well-writt- aud interesting
novel of English life, published, like the
above, by Fields, Osgood & Co.

From T. B. Peterson & Brothers we have
received four volumes of the "Lake Shore
Series," by Oliver Optio. Published by Lee
& Shepard. These includo "Switch Off;
"On Time;" "Through by Daylight," anl
"Lightning Express," all of which have
attracted much attention while being pub-
lished serially in Our Dy' and Oirln' Maga
zinc. The four volumes are put up in a neat
paper box.

The American Sunday School Union send
us "Norah's Life at Dornclcugh," a religious
story for children.

JtroniJJ. an JNostrand, JNow lorK, we
have recoivod tho August, September, and
October numbers of Van 3Tont rand's Eelectk
Engineering Magazine. This publication is
edited by Alex. L. Holley, Esq., an engineer
of reputation, and its contents aro judiciously
selected from the best American and foreign
engineering serials. The magazine presents
a great variety of subjects in each number,
embracing the whole field of practical and
scientific engineering; and it presents in a
moderate compass a large amount of informa
tion that would be wholly out of the reach of
the majority of those who are interested
such matters. The magazine has not yet
completed its first volume, but it has already
taken its place as a first-cla- ss publication that
no engineer who wished to be posted with
rogard to the progress of his profession
should be without.

The Gardener's Monthly for October,
published by Brinckloe & Marot, No. 23
South Sixth street, contains a number of in
teresting articles on horticultural subjects.

The Ootober number of the Journal of
the Uynceowgical Society of Boston presents a
report of the proceedings of the society, and
several valuable treatises en the diseases of
women which are of interest to the medical
fraternity.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETC

flHRS. M. A. BINDER.
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
.. W Corner ElevcMtH and Che

nut Streets.

This opportunity Is taken to announce that I have
JuHt returned from l'arls and London, with the latest
J' ALL FAblllONS. These designs being personally
selected and modelled irom tne greatom uoveiues,
and triuimed lu a superior styie, wui open
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With French and English Dresses, Cloaks, Mante- -
lett. and Children' Costume. Robo de
Chambre and lireakfuHt ureases.

M.ikinff in tiverr variety.
W eddmg Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

reasonable prices.
heal Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

KUltlOI B IUiU
1'nrln .lowelrv. neu-PK- t stvle of Jet. Gold and Shell

the rareht aim moHt eleurant ever offered. Hair
limiflu. Cnnitiu mwl lf(ffftl Netfl.

Dress and Cloak Trimintipjrs, tho roost tastenil that
are w do louua in the ireucn moirujtuua, nuuieoum
und retail.

Hridnl Veils and Wreaths.
Kid (JlnvRM. 7n mill 1S)fl nor nftlr.
Kxrluslve Arc nts jur M KM. M. WOhii'.S celebrated

S)bwm for Cutting Laulus'DroBBOS, bacquea, Masques,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE- .-
A New Oour of Lecturer, ilnlivorad at the New

York Muteuui of Anatomy, xiiitiruointf the eubjeoti:
now lu liivo. anil What til l.ivn tnr: XOUtn, miuuriur, uu
Old Age; Manhood CJanerall Hevlewed; The Oauneof
InitiKeKiinn i Untulonce and Nervuua Uineasoa AooouiHod
rorj Alarnage l'liiloaoiiliioally UoiiMUmeu, bio. eio,
I'ot'kot volume containing those Leotunm will be for.
wardiKl. noat naiil. nn rxiumt. of MA nontn. by aailrBwunir W,
A. LKABY. J11.. B. E. ooriiarof 111-T- ana W ALNIJ
blruuia, I'lil'ludulpLiia,'

ALEXANDER O. CATTBLLftCO,
MIWUANTS,

No. ill AU11TI1 WUAUVKS

Ho. 87 NORTH NvATKH STBEKT,
l'llILADKU'UlA. lit

iXIXAMDU Q O&iiua JCWAB OAXlfcU

WINES.'

HE R MAJEOT.Y:
CHAMPAGNE. . j

DUIJTOrr & LUSSOZ7,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. j

aa
T'HE ATTENTION OF TOE TRADE 13

to tha rll.,in. (,:. u. -u ... f.
ule 1

DUNTOIf A LTJ880N, "

118 BOUTU FRONT BTREET.
."A.M.? AGNK8.-Ae- nU for bar Mnieatr. Doa 1.

monwDo 10, Uurte Illeuo, Cart Illanche, and Olmrle
TV Ji"? i.,n K"'. ond Via Imperial, M. Klne- -

.1...V it T vuuoiyne, Amontillado, iopal, val-n,(- ?
"olden Bar, Crown, etc

J!nRIH.-Vin- ho Velho Roal, Valfetto, and Crown.
TV, "V-- i aionuerrauo, ana uot--

i & J!I.".,J" "' Htarn Wine.
UD iWtWLU .i . . .

iuio,-mniii- ief, utra, unoxa at uo.'i ranonatfntagea. 4 5

QA It STAIRS & MOOALL,
Koa. 13 WALNUT and SI GRANITE BtreeU.

Importer of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETOh

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For inn milit of

rURK OLD RYE, WUKAT. AND BOURBON WTIIS.
Klh.tJ. WUpt

CAKSTAIltS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOIOB
aal by

OARSTAIR8 MflOALL,
0 28 2p Koa, 128 WALNUT and 21 ORANITK8U.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
Of

FULL AriD IIALP -- BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, la at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
or

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 23 thfltu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WAKJfr

CARRIAGES.

Cjgfe GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAHRIAGH 2UXLDZ3H3,

No. 214 South FIFTH Stroot.
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-Han- d

DfCLtjnrNO

RockawayB, Phtetous, Jenny Linda, Bngglei
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc, 3 83 tilth

For Sale at Reduced Priced.
DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

R OCEUT SHOEMAKER & OO.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sti.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers oX

White Lead and Colored Fainti, Fatty'
Varnishes, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINT3
Dealers and consumers snppUed at lowest prlcei

for cash. 19 45

LEGAL NOTIOES.
77 STATE OF DAVID C.FULTON, DEC'D.
1 J Letters Testamentary on tho estate of DAVID O.
FULTON, deceusod (lormerly of Little Rock, Arkansas),
having been jiianted to the PKNNHVLVANI A COM-
PANY K)K INM1KANCKS ON LIVKS AND GRANT-- I

M ANNUIT1KS, all persons indebted to aaid eatate aro
requested to muke puymeut, and those having claims
against the same to present them at the ollice of said
company. No. Hot WALNUT Street.

ltnthatutit CUARLKS DUTTLH. President.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
MARY ISAII.KK.byhernoxt friend, vs. OSUAK8 AILKR.

December Term, lHriH, No. 6; March Term, lHiilt, No. 74;
.Tune Term, 1W, No. M. In Divorce. To O.SUAR is AILKR,
Heapondtnt. Sir: Please take notice that a rule has
been granted on you in the abovo case to show cause why a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii should nut bo decreed, re-

turnable on SATURDAY, October Hi, lHtif, at 11 A. M.
Personal service of this notice having failed on account of
your absence. L. U. FLKTCHKK,

10 7 thstuth4t Attorney for Libellant.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
A AND COUNTY OV PHILAPKLPHIA.

Estate of M. F. ORAIOND, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the hint and hnsl account of JAMBS PAUt, KSq.,
administrator of the estate ot M. V. ORivl )NI, doceaaud.
and to report dist ribution of the balance in the hands of
tho accountant, will meet tko parties ioterosted, for the
purpoKSOf bis appointment, on I'LIDSDAV, Oct. 12, IHitt,
at 4 o'clock P.M., at the office of J AMU" PAI K. K.sq.,
No. m bouth FOURTH Streot, In the city of Philadel-
phia; luasliithw

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G."W. BUNNELL,
NO. N N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

f I C H JEWELRY,
J O II 1ST BRKNNAN,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 1 mwf 9mn PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Wll'llllli-- A X.' Ik b'lif L'T V V
6. K. corner tiUVKNTH and CHICSNlT Rtroeta,

o -- VJ pocnuu uoor, anu isie or no. uo . 1 iituu rt.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

a Ft. THOMAS & CO.,
DKALBK3 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FltAMES, ETC.,

U. W. CORNER OV

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
8 ID Bin PHILADELPHIA.

-- INSURANCE..
TF.LAWARR MUTUAL BAKET Y iuIt miirf tKiMPANT. Inooi-Dorat- br the ht
latere of Pennsylvania, 1H30.

Offlo. 8. K. ornec of THIRD S WALNUT BtreeU.
... ... Philadelphia.

H1K1IIK innunanur."
On Vessels. Cargo, and Freight to all parte of the world.

INLAND ISSUKANUVS
On goods br river, eanal, lake, and land carriage to aU

parts 01 ina unnm.
FIRK INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on tStoree, Dwollinga, Hoosee,
aw,

AA8XTS or TH OOMFHT,
November I. lHtSJ.

(300,000 United State Five Per eent. Loan,
. lu.)a $a08,800-0-

130,000 United State Biz Per Cent. Loan.

60,000 United Btk'tws" Big' Per CeV.' Loan
(for Paoilio Hailroad)...,.... frJ.OOOW

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Big Per Cent.
Loan IHTe'OO

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent,
IiOso (eiempt (mm tJt 12S,6P4'00

60,000 Stete of New Jersey big Per Cent.
lioan 61.600-0-

90,'XJO Penn. Kail, hirst Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Hoods.. 90,200 00

86,000 Penn. lUil. Hoond Mort. SU Per
Cent. Ponds.... 84,000 00

86,000 Western Penn. Kail. Mortgage fill
l'er Cent, bonds (Penn. K&ilrood
guarantee) 80,636 00

80,000 Stut of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
lxan 81,000 000

7,000 Bute of Tennessee Six Per Cent. .
loan 6,031 36

16,00L'Gerniantown Uaa Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, BU0 shares
Rtock 16,000 '00

10.0H0 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
shares Ktock 11.&J0 00

6.000 Nort h Per nsylvanla Railroad Co., 100
share Stock .&00 00

80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
mwoiint Steamship Co., HO share Stock.... 16,000 00

LOtot on Hoard and M ortgage, nrst
Liana on City ProperUee i7,P00.00

H.luf.SKH) Par, Market value, $1,130,336 86
Cost, $1,093,604 20.

Real Estate 8,000-0-
bills receivable for insurance made &U,4b6V
balances due at agencies, premiums on marina

policies, accrued interest, and other debt due
the company 40,i78fl8

Stock and scrip of lundry corporations, $3166.
Kstimated value .7 1.81S0

Cash in bank $116,1 Wt
Caah in drawer 413 65 116,6t3T8

$l,617,8i?7H0

Thorn a O. Hand nuurana &. nouaer.
John C. Davis, ' Sstnuol K. Stoke.James C. Hand, aimry oioan,Theophilus Paulding, William O. Lndwlg.
Joseph II. Beai. Uaorge G. Tjeiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry O. Dallelt, Jr.,
John R. PenrOM, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, (ienrge W. Iternadou,
James Traquair. WUUam U. Uoulton,
Kdward Darlington, Jaoob Kiegel,
11. Jones Brooke. npenoor Mollvatne,
James K. MoFarland, u. i: Moriran. PitLshnrg.
Kdward I fourcad, John U. Sempls, "

A 11 U MJoshua r. l.yr,
THOMAS O--

.

HAND. President.
JOHN O. DAVIS, t.

HFNRT LTLBURN, KooreUry.
HKNU7 BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829. O HAUTE It FEUPKT UAL.

Fraclliii Fire Iesnrance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Kos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I ,'69. $2,677,372' 1 3

CAPITAL 1100,000-0-

ACCRUED S17R1JLUS... l,0t,628'10
PREMIUMS 1,103,343-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1869,
1 2.1, 'J.

Losses paid sines 1829,0Ter $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issue Policies on Rent of.buildiugs

of all kinds.Ground Kuuta, and Mortgagee.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. linker, Alfred Fitter,
hamuel tyrant, I Thomas Hparks,
(oorge W. ltichards, I W illiam S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Kills,
tiooig iales, ' Oustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED G. B A KKR, President
.,T,t!,:"KUK FALKS,

JAR. W. McAT.LlSTKR, heoretary., THICODOKK M. KKUKU, Assistant Secretary. 8

I N S UK E AT HOME,
IN TBM

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CFLESNUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, 811,000,000.

CHARTERED BV GUU OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PROMPTIiY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

AppUcatlons may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout the State, a 18J

JAMES TRAQUAIR PRESIDENT
HAAIt'EI. E. STOKES
JOHN W. IIOKNOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
UOKATIO S. STEP1IE.NS SKCRETART

8 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 991 j,' 001,101 RKADJS Street, New York.

8U6.000 deposited frith the State of New Yo'rk'a iwouritlr
for policy holder.

LEMUEL UAtHiH, President.
OEOROE KLLIOTT, and Seeretarr

EMORY MoOLLNTOCK, Actuary
A. K. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Kuuniner.

BKHllKNOIB DT PKBiUSSlON.
Thomas T. Tasker,: John M. Maria, i J. U. LipptnootL
Oharlo Epenoer, William Divine, I Jantes Loan,
John A. n rwlit, 8. Morris Wain, I Jamas linnter.
Arthur G. Coffin, John B. f oUreary.lK. 11. Wornu.

In the character of it Directors, eoonomy of nianajre.
ment, rousonahlenaas of rates, PARTNKRijlllP pTTaj
OF DKCLAK1NU DIVIDKND8, no restriction in feuuL
live, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the hrst year, the ASBURV pre-
sent a oombinatioa of advantage offered by no other
eonipany. Pohoie issued in very form, and a lon of
one-thir- made when desired,

bpeoial advantages offered to olenrmea.
MlUt 1 MJ III..--- . "JAMM M. LONQAORK.

Manaxer for Pennsylvania and Delawila S- T- WIT. .VIl'PUi.. . , . l l. : i .i i ,

l.'llll W. .'M I 1 LII1VDU, EuinKieiuiiia.
FORM AN P. UOLLLNSUKAD, bpooial AgenU 4 lag

qniE ENTERPRISE INSURANgE COMPANY1 OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office B. W. Corner rOUKTH and WALNUT Street.FIRE INKURANU1C KXULUS1 VKLY

PERPKTUAL AND TttliM POLIOlasj IbSIJED
Cash Capital

B
Oaah Assets, July 1, laua,

tf5IS27-23-
mniMj'ruKB.

J. Livinnstoo Erring.,.N.ilbro Crazier. James L. ClaKhorn.
John M. Atwood, William . BiMilton.lsenjamin T. 1'rediok. Oharle Wheeler,
Ueorite 11. btuart, Thomas II. MonUomery,
John II. Urown. James AertsMt.
This Company insures onU flrst-ela- a risks, iaklnsj nohazardous risk whatever, each M (aotoriei

V. RATOHKORD STARR, PresidentTHOMAS H. MONTGUMEBY. VWPrid.nt.

TIIfJ-.NI- INSURANCE COMPANY OFJ PHII.ADEI.PIIIA.
INCUR PURATKD PERPETUAL.

No. '224 WALNUT htreet, opposite the Exchange.
Tkis Company insure from loss or daoiaK by

on liberal terra, on buildinits,' merchandise, furniture,etc., lor limited period, and permanently on building by
' be Com pa ny ha been in aotlve operation for more thanIV'I'V. . Vl.-.lj- uV.l..h .11 1...' ' i j.niiu. uuiiuk mm ii.iii.m. iu,. DOettpromptly adjuatod and paid.

John L. 1 lodge, David Lewis.
ni. i'.. iHanoiiy, Henjamin Kt tinr,
Jul n T. I.owis, Thumas II. Powei,
V illi i: in K. Crant. A. R. AlcileB,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund CuMtillon,
D. Cliirk WharUn i niiiuei v. iiuua,
Lawreuca Lewis. Jr.. Lewi Norris.,.,,,, n L'CHERKU. President.
KAMCKL WrLCOX, Secretary. '8

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
I'rovidcnt Life and Trust Co.

OF MIILADKLPHIA.

OF FICE, No. 1 11 POCKTII STIIKET.
Oriranlsod to promote LIFK INSURANCE among

muuiiier. of tho Bocioty of Frluuda.
,,f nil V I'lllKA IK'lW'lllH.i.

I'olicU ueuud on approved plana, ai the lowest
a

rrt nll'nt. BAMUkL R. SinPLRY.
C. LtJNUSTUETn,

Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.
Tlie advantiigoi OJltred by tbla-- iloiupaty are

eicclled. l m

UNBURANOE.
OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY

AMKBIOA. No. 933 WALNUT n?"J-
'hiladelphia. . .

"- -s

Incorporated I'M. diartor PerpetuaL

A" . ............. ... ..... .:..lmatsMAHIIfK, INI. iND, ANU 1KE IN8URANOH.

OVER $10O0,0O0 LO.HSF.M PA ID SINOK ITS ORGAS.

IllKCTOB;Arthur O. Ooffin, t raneis n. t vp,
tamuel W. Jones. Edward II. Trotter.John A. Rrown, Edward H Clarke,Charles Tsylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jitssup.
W illism Welsh. John P. White,S. Morris Wain, Ijonis O. Madeira,
Jonn Mv I n.viiaamu

ARI'IIURO COFFIN,
MAtrnu. LAX!XJn' rre.ide'nt
Chah. II. Ilnn, Asst. Heoretary. fll

PAME INSURANCE CO MP A NT.
No. W CHKSNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 18M. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, ta,OiiO.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insure against I.o or Damage by Fire either by Per.

petual or Tomporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Phases Plohardmin, Robert Pesrce,
W illinm H. Khawn, John Kesslnr, Jr..W illism M. Heyiort, Kdward M. Orne.Henry Charles Btnkes,
Nathan Uillos, John W. K.verman.Oeorge A. West, Mordecai Buzliy.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President
WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

Wn.T.TAMW 1. Bi.ANtiHAnn, Bocrotsry. 7 guj

rPUE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCEX COMPANY.
Incorporated 1K!6 Cbsrtor PerrietnaL

No. B10 WALNUT Ktmet, opposite Independence Pqnar.
This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure saainst loss or dam-ir- o

by firo on Public or Private lluildinits, either perm,
m.ntly or for a limited lime. Also on Furniture, Stocksof Coods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, toirethor with a largo Surplus Fund, I
invested in the moet cart ful msnner, which enablea themto otter to the insured an undoubted aocurity in th case
of loss.

IilBECT E".
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Doverenx.
Alexander Krnson, Thomas Smith,Isrjio HnTilehenst, Henrv
Thoma Robins, J. tfilllngham Fell '

Daniel Haddock, ,lr.
uA2"'a',8MirU J- - Pwdent.wxt O.

MPERIAL FIKE INSUUAJNCB CO.,
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1S0J.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

8,000,000 .IN GOLD.
PKEV0ST & HERRING, Afjenti,

2 49 No. 10T a THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CTASLjggVOST. cnA8. P. HERRINTj.

BHIPPINQ.
0 R LIVERPOOL AND

dWiZS PPointed to aaU L fol.

Etna ?'"n 8,J,,r,8,,' ct-- ' t P. M.
flit, kt"4 i?",lftt"t uedw, Oct. in, at 1 P. M,

Oct. 2.1. at 1 P M
a"X 0 b'UMuI''. BaturdaJ Oct. at 1 P M '

lro4mPi?rtToThdStUr"d ltot
.RATK OF PASSAGE.

Pavahle T"' AUJM EVKBT BATTTBDAT.

ToP" 116l To Pari... I?
Fmki? OA SXtAMlLB, VIA aiuiai'

I1..P4;'rn,.'l9iaU,,11' Payable "currncit
90 Liverpool. .. jlHal, ax. . SO Halifa . .7. . .7.7.7.77.: 7u

Tirkpts can be bouffht here at moderate rate b neaons wishing to send for their friends,
Tf?ririJbSfAifiSrTUo? ",B,'ly.ftne Company'. OffloeAifcnt, No. 15 BROADWAY NYOf0 OllONNELL A

4 6 No. 411 OliEHNirr
- ZJT." i Ajiiaurji LtLiia

Y WRECTLINE TO FRANCK
irtTTJi . .

The splendid new vessels on this
Satard w

WU' fTOm 1i8r N SXftUrivvesS

(inciudlnn OFPA8SAQEin told
'l0 EKKST OR HAVRE.First Cabin ft 140 Second Cabin . . ...soTO PARIS

Firat wi0!2diD,! n,Uwa' i'.0. nihed on board.)(145 Beoond Cabin. .7 MT hese at earner do not carry ateoratre DaaaeniMedical attendance free of char;? traTel'r 'ut to or roturnln''"en'Ka"P. y tking the steamei o? thislln',,unnoceseary risks from transit by EnKlish railway mJ

10 nSC-
o-
la'i Wo. KM OHHSNU'r Street.

.CHARLESTON, 8. C,

THE SOUTn AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FREIGHT
BVKRY THURSDAY.

The Steamship PROMETHEUS, unitJ. l&ier 7'W.EVKKMAN, Captain
WILL FORM A ltEGULAlt WEEKLY tlNE.

The steamship J. W. E VERMAN will efii --
TUURSDAY, October 14, at 1 P. JkL

Through bills of lading given lu connectionS. C. R. R. to points in the South and Southwest.
with

Insurance at lowest rates. Ifates of freight m lowas by any other route. For frelKht. appTr to
ooofr E. A. HOUDER A CO..

DOCK STREET WILArV.

LOIlILLAr.D'S STEAMSHIP
LINK FOR

FJEW Yonbr
Bailinc on Tuesday, Thursdays, and Batorda ra.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by thi. line taken at U cent per loo ponnda,ecnUperfoot.or 1 cent per Ballon, chip' option. Ad.anoe ohargee oaahed at offloe oa Pier. Freight reoeivedat all Uiue on oovered wbaxt,

JOHN F, OIIL.t.!, . Pier 19 North Wharvea.
U. W. Fltra rate on email package iron, metal, ete.

PHILADELPiriA. r.TniiMnvri

, EVERY SATURDAY
Strt"1' m rlm,t WUM aboT. MARKET

TllROUQH RATES to all point IlaCarolina, via Kanlmnr.! Ai. r ij..:i" UUBaufwn,l
t'orisniouiu ana to

A U.I
1 -.i.n . j .. . ' nJ iennwn.ee Air Line aud kchmooi.iiu ..iituid i.iiiviiui

1'THlKUl 11AUUUU BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK
The rogularity, aatety, and cheapness of thi routemend it to the public aa the most desirable uml

eom
carrying evory description of freight.

No charge for ooinmieaion, drayage. or any umh.transfor. kis)
Steamship insured at the lowest rato.Freight received daily.

WILLIAM. CLYDE cm
No. 1S1 S. WHARVES and Her 1 N. W II AW. P. PORTER, AKent at Richmond vln,

T. P. CKOWfclX CO.. Agenuat NerfoV. " jji
NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK VliUP&t? DKLA WAR K AND RARITANUiic&V KXPPErtS BTEAM BOAT COVPASv""

The CHEAPEST end QUICKKHT watertion between Philaoliilna and Now York. wmmnnloa.
Steumere leave d.j!y Irom first- wharf below M.atreet, Philadolphit, and foot of Wall atreot. New YtCooda forwurdet) 1 y all the lines rusniuir out of NVork, North, East, knd West, free of commission.Freight received und forwarded on acoouimodatiaWILLI Ail P. CLYDE A CO,No. US. DELAWARE Avenue I'hiliu'eluhl,.Aiwiir
IcKSLa! NE, flKXiRES8 LINE TOMCfT A'en,,''. Oeorgctown, and Waahlngton, D.r3IBttrrtt 0. '.T.ltt ''"wneake and DelawareAloiMidna from th most diroot ronti foi

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A OO.,

wtAil'".Tth ni1 Kouth Wharvea.
FlDRlDr.ff AfTi aU AMU.nt.'l l Oeoigetown; H

Alexandna. 61,
rlPS.N NOT1 C E. FO R NEW YORK. VIAt j ?1r:V?"H nd Ruritan Canal. HWIKlrillRW

thl h?l''Uf.......'m'" V' 4 v"8 lin wiu ,e rl,me4 nand aftervu. a aji-- iihi. ik i. IsT il Will Ii as e u.accoiuuiodating term. apiJiy to
W. M. BAIltD A OO..sat No. la buut-- WUitv


